
Session 2023-24
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (SUMMER BREAK)

Class -IV

General Instructions

Instructions for students: -

● Try to do your vacation work by yourself.
● Use a separate Notebook for each subject. The same notebook will be used

for all the holiday homework given throughout the session.
● The size of the notebook should be approx. 290mm*180mm of any brand.

(Do not use small notebooks)
● Writing should be very good and neat.
● Do all the work under the guidance of your parents and guardians
● Try to do your written work regularly to enhance your writing skills and

handwriting.
● Pay special attention towards your health and caring.
● Don’t Play in the sunshine or in hot places.

Instructions for Parents: -

● Guide your ward to do his/her homework properly.
● In case of any doubt, please contact the respective subject teacher or send

your query through email.
● Kindly complete and send the homework in a paper bag/folder of separate

subjects.
● Make your ward read resource books.
● Fix up a timetable for your ward to organize his/her daily routine like

watching television, playing with friends, studying etc.
● Make your child responsible by assigning some household responsibilities

to him/her like watering plants, arranging the dining table, organizing
his/her room and cupboards, filling the empty water bottles and putting
them in the refrigerator.

Above mentioned guidelines will help your child to become a smart and
active learner.



S.No. Subject Description Remarks/ Links for
reference.

1 ENGLISH 1. Make a beautiful kite, write a message on it for
your favourite person.

2. Write one page of cursive writing every day in
your HHW notebook.

3. Look at the following entry for the word
‘chutney’ in an online dictionary. It is an Indian
word which is now used commonly in English:-

*Follow the steps and find the meanings of the
words given below:-
1. Go to Google search.
2. Type the meaning or word and click on the
search option.
3. A page like this (image given) will open.

NOW, Use an online dictionary to find the
meanings of these words of Indian origin.
bungalow , Scented, Jute, brink , cheetah
shampoo , Delicious, Strode

Listen to the pronunciation of these words by
clicking on (speaker Icon) beside the word.

Write the meaning of the words in HHW
notebook and frame a sentence with each word
and also write whether it's a noun or a verb.

Do the work (no. 2 and 3) in
your HHW notebook.

2 HINDI 1. भारत म� अनेक �योहार मनाए जाते ह� l �योहार� से सबं�ंधत
जानकार� और �च� इक�ठे क�िजयेऔर एक प�रयोजना तयैार
क�िजए l
2.आपने कोई मेला देखा होगा l उस मेले के अनभुव को अपनी
�ी�मावकाश क� उ�र पिु�तका म� �ल�खए l
3. रंग -�बरंगी पतगं का �नमा�ण क�िजए l साम�ी -रंगीन
कागज़, फेवीकोल, बाँस क� तील�
4. �वत�ंता एवं सहायता से सबं�ंधत पचंत�ं क� कहा�नय� का
वाचन करके उ�ह� अपनी �ी�मावकाश क� उ�र पिु�तका म�
�ल�खए उसका शीष�क एवं सीख �ल�खए l
5. ��त�दन एक पेज़ अलग -अलग �वषय� पर �हदं� वा�य� का
लेखन अपनी �ी�मावकाश क� उ�र पिु�तका म� क�िजए l



जसेै -मेर� माँ, मेरा �व�यालय, मेरा ��य खेल, मेर� ��य प�ुतक,
मेर� ��य व�तु l

4 MATH
Q1 Learn tables from 2 to 20 and write down 5 times
in your math notebook.

Q2. Make your place value diary. Take a 6 digit
number and tell about number. Example: Expanded
form, number name,place value of any digit.Make
greatest and smallest 6 digit number using the digits of
the number. Do it A4 size pages.

Q3. Make a poster of polygons using ice cream sticks
or match sticks and also write the name of the
polygons. Use chart paper.

Q4.Solve Ch 2 and 3 in your mental math book.

5 SCIENCE 1. Collect samples of energy giving foods and
make a chart.
2. Prepare a diet chart to provide a balanced diet
to a 8 years old child. The diet chart should
include food items which are not expensive and
are commonly available in your area. Paste some
pictures also related to balanced diet.
3. Learn ch-1

6 SST 1. Make a collage in A3 size chart paper on one of
the Seven Sisters.(College must contain
geographical conditions ,occupation,
crops,lifestyle ,culture-tradition ,tourist
attraction and other information with colorful
pictures).

2. Learn names of states and Union Territories
eith their capitals.

3. Take the print out of given worksheets based
on chapters 1 & 2 and solve it.

8 COMPUTER 1. Make a list of mobile devices with pictures on a
chart paper. Write 4 lines about each.
2. Learn ch. 1



9 GENERAL
KNOWLEDG
E

Make a creative Project on Endangered
animals
Note : Use A4 colorful sheet (5-8) and decorate
with stickers and write about it.

ACTIVITY FOR FATHER’S DAY: “Be a Cool Dude” / Prepare a Cool Drink (Lemonade
or Aam-Panna etc)and click a Photo or make a video 1-2 minute and send it to the
Class Teacher.

Class Teacher-Abhinav Kumar


